Diagram the scene quickly with a minimum of personnel.

Crime scenes aren’t limited to homes and street corners. With the increasing number of bombings and terror attacks, investigators need a simple, yet pin-point accurate measurement solution.

Sokkia’s RTK Mapper mobile measurement system provides investigators a complete RTK system. Once it is paired with a Data Logger, evidence collection can be done in real time—all by a single operator.

A Data Logger is used for mapping and logging of evidence and transmittal of data immediately. Using Bluetooth® wireless technology, the Data Logger gets the GPS location accurate to approximately a centimeter from the GPS receiver.

The RTK Mapper paired with a Data Logger allows a single operator to perform the duties of the crime scene team very quickly: mapping the scene, photo and logging of evidence, and collection of evidence. It is also configured not to cause the operator to stand out from the other personnel.

RTK Mapper System Package Includes:

- 560696 GRX1 Base & Rover Kit
- LEA 400 Data Logger
- Software Kit, SSF GPS+
- Cradle & Clamp for Data Logger
- Wood Tripod
- Rover Pole

*Package can be minimized when the system is paired with a Data Logger. The network must be established within 50 km of the working area.